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MEMORANDUM

TO:

RE:

Councilmembers

Post Cards Received in Support of Parks

Sandra Celedon-Castro of Fresno Building Healthy Communities spoke to Council on
May 19,2016 during General Administration item 2-E - consultant services to lead the
Fresno Parks Master Plan Update. At the conclusion of her talk, Ms. Celedon-Castro
provided the Clerk with a box containing signed post cards in support of parks in

Fresno. The post cards were bundled by district and included one bundle in which no
district was indicated (including cards from out of town). There were 1,697 post cards in
total and the district break down was as follows:

Please note: the Clerk's office did not review the signatures or verify the district
information. A copy of a blank post card is attached on the next page. lf you or a
member of your staff would like to review the post cards, please contact the City Clerk's
Office.

Todd Stermer,
Assistant City Clerk
City of Fresno

DISTRIGT: D-1 D-2 D-3 D-4 D-5 D-6 D-7 Not
Specified

CARDS
REGEIVED:

67 47 1,035 48 182 29 133 156
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' Dear Fr.esno CitY Council:

A Parks Master Plan can help bring more and

better parks to my neighborhood and improve

the existing parks in our city'

Parks improve health, the economy, education

and communitY safetY. A Park in mY

neighborhood will allow me to be physically

healthy and lower my chances of preventable

diseases like heart disease and diabetes.

My health can't wait.

It's time to work with your constituents like

me and invest in Parks.

Let's work together to create

#OneHealthyFresno with #Parks4All.

Address:

City, State, Zip:

District:

Phone:
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